
Clothings Hats
MUST BE SOLD

$13.oo buys $18.50 Suit 8.5o buys
12.oo buys 16.50Suit j 7-5- o buys
11.O0 buys 15.00 Suit 5.90 buys
9.8o buys 13.00 Suit j 4.75 buys

..HATS.. 15c and 10c Lace for
5c yd.

t0Retulr price Cleaver Bros. Goods Co

$1,50 to $3.50 Tarcham Lice 5c yd.
Cleaver Dry GoodS'Co. Regular 10c & 15c

CLosiNo out sale. Cleaver Dry Goods Co.

Sun Bonnets $3 50 Hats for
23c $2.75

Cleaver Bros. Dry Goods Co. Cleaver Dry Goods Co.

CLEAVER BROS. DRY Q00DSC0:

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1902.

BREVITIES.

James A. farm loans.
Nicest canfly In the oi'.y. Dutton's

Ice cream chocolates.
New Invoice of dill pickles and

olives in bulk, at Hawley T3ros.
a nmull ten cent niece buys a good

pair of gloves at Cleaver Bros. Dry
Goods Co.

stnnk-mQ-n intendinc to purchase
stock salt should write the Standard
Grocery for prices.

The Standard Grocery can sell you
fresh ranch eggs cheaper than any
store in Pendleton.

Wall paper, wall paper.! Where?
At Sharp's big' wall paper store, opera
house block, Court street.

The Standard Grocery has JiiBt re
ceived another large shipment of the
Walla Walla Health Foods.

For rent, newlv furnished rooms.
bath in connection, 309 West Court

tstreet, two blocks from Main street.
Uonilv tn wear street, hats are now

Ion display at Mrs. Campbell's mill- -

inory store. Their swell line of ini- -

ported patterns will be on display
after March 10.

We will, for this week onlv. endlncr
March 8th, offer at a special low price

Rogers X547
res, Forks. Spoons in the
plain bright design.

Spoons; Tea at $1.20
Spoons, Table at, . . . 2.35
Forks, (Med) at 2 85
Knlvefc(Ro'nd hnndle)1.90

LOUIS HUNZIKER,
Jewler and Optician, Noxtdoorto

K.Alosandors

10.00
9.oo

Dry

Bros.

Bros.

New Clothing for spring and sum
mor at Baer & Daley's.

For rent or sale, two small houses.
Inquire of Henry J. Bean.

Fine onion skin tablets, 10c. Nolf's
Stationery Store.

Ask to see the Chicago leader hat.
Only $1.50, at Cleaver Bros. Dry
Goods Co.

Money to loan at lowest rates on
town or property. J. R. DIck
son, East Oregonian

Big red apples, ,honey in corab, rad
ishes, cauliflower, celery, etc., at
Hawley Bros.

If you want fine meats, g6 to
Shcwarz & They handle the
best there is to be had.

Rooms in the BaBt Oregonian build
ing for rent. Steam heated, Lot and
cold water and bath room In connec
tion.

Muir & Wall have moved their
dressmaking parlors .from Association
Block, to their home at 301 East
Webb street.

Wanted Two apprentices can find
at-- Mrs. Rose Campbell's

millinery store, if applications are
made at once.

J. F. will ship two cars of
sheep this evening from the W. & R
C. R. stock yards to the Pacific Meat
Company, of Seattle.

Baer & Daley have Just received
their spring and' summer line of
men's, boys' and children s shoes
Drop in and see their lines.

The debate which was to have come
off between the high school students
in the assembly hall has been post-
poned until next Thursday evening.

Speltz seed, a new cereal, a great
hay and grain producer, $3 per hund
red. For sale at C. F. Colesworthy's,
corner Alta and Cottonwood streets.

Sunday is the date for the regular
medal Bhoot- - by the Pendle

ton Gun Club. Asa Thompson now
holds the medal, he having won it
twice in succession.

11.50

The Ladies' Aid of the Baptist
church will give a chicken pie dinner
and oyster supper at the Baptist
church, Saturday, March 8. Meals
from 11 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Born, In Walla Walla this morning,
to Mr. and Mrs. Norval A. Jones, a
gin. Mrs. J ones' mother and brother,
Mrs. C. A. Cameron and Charles

left this morning for that cfty,

The Carrier millinery establishment
Is made brilliant with the latest fash
ions in ladies' hats and trimmings.
Mrs. Carrier returned from

and an elegant stock of
spring millinery Is now arriving,
which the ladles are Invited to call
and see on display.

Suit
Suit
Suit

6.00 Suit

98C

Bros.

Howard,

Mammoth

.country
building.

Greulich.

position

McCarty

monthly

Cam-
eron,

recently
Chicago

KOEPPEN S DRUG STORE

Our Squirrel Poison and Htryahnluo, for exterminating squlrrols are
ottlio standard strength and purity.

Brown's Tree Soap, Quassia Chips, Whale Oil Soap, Paris Green, etc,(or spraying.

8heop Paint, Sheep Pin, Lamp Blakand Oil. All our goods are the bestobtainable, guaranteed as represented.

65 Steps from Main Street Toward the Court House

TUa ilgaataro Is oa erery box of the geanlna
.Laxative Brotno-Quiai- ne Tableta

the remdy that euro c14 la ou day,

3

PRIMARY ELECTION

DELEGATES TO THE REPUBLI-

CAN COUNTV CONVENTION,

Athena Elects Solid Lowell Delegation
Uklah, Alba Hogue and McKay

Elect Furnish Men Other Pre-

cincts.
The republican primary election In

the precincts of Umatilla county was
held today, but at the hour when the
Bast Oregonian goes to press the re-

sult was only to be had from a very
few precincts ,in a number of pre-

cincts the polls not closing until after
4 o'clock.

The general result so far seems to
be in favor of W. J. Furnish, as a
candidate for governor, although a
number of the larger precincts have
elected Lowell men as delegates to
the republican county convention,
which will assemble In Pendleton on
Wednesday, the 12th inst.

The Result In Athena.
Athena, March 7. The result of the

republican primary election in the
two Athena precincts is as follows:

North Athena W. H. Boeder, V. M.
Shick, G. W. Hansell, E. S. Water-
man.

South Athena jD. A. Dudley, Geo.
W. Bradley.

The men elected are known to be
for Stephen A .Lowell for governor.

Uklah and Alba.
Primary election results at Uklah

and Alba are said to have resulted in
favor of W. J. Furnish at least the five
delegates elected to the republican
county convention are said to be Fur-
nish men.

Helix and Fulton for Furnish.
Word reaches the East Oregonian,

just as the forms are ready for the
press, that Helix, Fulton, Milton and
South Milton, Hogue and Umatilla
have elected "Furnish men" as dele-
gates to the republican county con-
vention.

Pilot Rock for Furnish.
The result of the primary election

fyere was the selection of C. W.
Mathews, Albert Hemphill, Tom Jac
ques, Herbert Uoylen, G. W. Doane
and Oliver Knotts, all said to be Fur
nish men. They received 111 votes
to the opposition's 07.

Adams for Lowell.
The primary election's result in

Adams was the .election of J. D.
Gregoire, J. W. Perringer, J. O. Hales
and J. C. Smith by a vote of 44 to
41 for the opposition. The delegates
are in favor of Lowell as a candidate
for governor.

LIENS FILED AGAINST MILL.

Claims Against the Badly Managed
Athena Mill Continue to Pile Up.
Eight liens were filed Thursday eve-

ning at the court house against the
Athena Flouring Mill Company's
property, consisting of claims for
milling machinery, scales, ware-
houses, trucks and other stuff pertain-
ing to the mill, with some grain stor-
ed therein.

These liens are the outcome of a
recent suit brought to have a receiver
appointed for the corporation, which
was to .forestall several suits that
were threatened for judgment to re
cover pay for grain that had been
stored in the mill warehouses by
farmers around Athena. The aggre
gate is $10,36G.07 and the assets of
the company are given as not to ex--

cede $13,000.
Those holding liens against the cor

poration and the amounts of each,
are: W. E. Bond, $3,171.17; First Na
tional Bank of Athena, $2,035.88; T
J. Kirk, $709.07; W. C. Minnis, $220.
80; Henry Kopplttke, $20G.22; J. S.
McLeod, $1014.95; C. H. Brown, $487.- -

98; David Ferris, $1259 .

In Honor of Governor Yates.
St. Louis, Mo., March 7. The St

Louis Republican club has made
great preparations for the dinner to
night in honor of -- Governor Richard
Yates of "Illinois. Many political
leaders of prominence have been in
vited and it is expected that the diiv
her will be made the occasion for an
Informal conference regarding the
coming campaign in both Missouri
and Illinois.

General Wood Wanted.
Washington, March 7. The secre

tary of war has directed General
Wood to come Immediately to Wash
ington to confer on the plans for the
departure from Cuba on May 1, of all
United States troops. The adminis-
tration, at this time, Is also anxious
to learn Wood's ideas on Cuban reelp
rocity.

General Estey Is Dead.
Brattleborro, Vt., March 7. General

Julius Estey, the president of the Es
tey Organ Company, died here today
of apoplexy.

Glen, the son of Mr, and
Mh's. Sam Hays, died at 11 a. m. today
at their home, corner of Court and
College streets, from the effects of
blood poisoning, which resulted from
scarlet fever that it contracted about
two weeks ago. The funeral will oc-

cur at 2 o'clock p. m. tomorrow from
the residence and the remains will bo
laid In Olney cemetery.

Smoke Pride of Umatilla Cigars.

A BAD S. P. TRAIN WRECK

(Concluded.)
persons, according to reports received
here, were killed and the same num-
ber Injured. Sixteen bodies have al-

ready been recovered from tho wreck.
The accident occurred in a ravino

In a remote mountain district. The
train was going down grade on a
curve, when It struck a broken rail,
throwing tho engine and every car,
except a private car occupied by a
large party of Now York capitalists,
into the ravino. The wreckage Imme-
diately took fire and nine of tho enrs
vere burned. The station agent at Ta-
bor, sveral miles away, saw the
flames and went to the scene as fast
as a handcar, which ho worked alone,
could carry him. A terrible spectaclo
met his gaze. Such passengers as
were able were frantically running
about dr trying in the semi-darknes-

to rescue those Imprisoned in the
blazing wreck. Tho first coach was
loaded with Immigrants, all of whom,
it is believed, perished. Tho engine
lies at the bottom of a hugo pllo of
wreckage. Immediately upon receipt
here of the news a relief trnln starte-
d- out, and surgeons nnd nurses were
picked up at every station en route.
Among the known dead are: Engineer
Mast, Fireman Betsch nnd Express
Messenger Adams.

BASEBALL IN PENDLETON.

The Team Here Will Be - Made Up
Largely of Home Players.

Captain Charles W. Ziegler, who ar
rived this week from Seattle, thinks
the prospects are very good for an
enthusiastic baseball year in Pendlo
ton. The people are desirous of see
ing good ball nnd some arc anxious
that the team be made a professional
one and his idea seems prevalent
among some Df the neighboring towns
but, from former experience, Mr. Zieg-
ler says that professionalism kills the
interest in baseball to a certain ex-

tent and especially n a small town,
as the people like to see home boys
on the team, so it is his intention to
give the local players tho preference,
provided they come up to his expec-
tations. But should he see the local
team is not strong enough to win
more than their share of the games.
steps will bo taken to Immediately
strengthen any weak position. Pen-
dleton, as well as the neighboring
towns, is not large enough to support
a professional team, but the "fans"
are assured that Pendleton will not
go on the diamond with a weak team.
In all probability, a practice game
will be had with Whitman on the 2Gth
of this month .and at that time the
strength of the team can bo determ-
ined to a great extent.

Walla Walla Raised Money.
There has been turned over to

Manager John L. Sharpstqln, of the
Walla Walla baseball team, a sub-
scription list pledging business men
and private citizens of 'Walla Walla
to give $200 a month ftfr a period of
five months toward the maintenance
of a baseball club in that city. With
the exception of $7.50 the entire $1000
asked for has been subscribed, and
Julius A. Levy, with whom Thomas
Drumheller went out among the peo-
ple and secured the money, stated
that this sum was guaranteed by peo
pie who did not like to see their
names on the petition but who would
not refuse to pay.

A Good Work.
The Oregon Medical Society has

three crusades in view: Against un
wholesome meats. Against Impure
milk. Aganist spitting in public
places. The three subjects came up
at a meeting of the society in Port
land, and wore laid over as a special
order of business at the next meet
ing, two weeks hence. The members
of the society believe they have a
broad field to work in, if they pursue
these three purposes.

For Sale.
Twelve building lots in block 14, on

the north side of the river in Raiey's
addition. Fine location and well grad
ed. Inquire of N. W. Potwino, Pendle
ton, Or.

John Selbert has entered Into part
nership with G. Schultz in the tailor
business. Shop on Main street, next
to Leezer's Bakery.

Smoke Pendleton Boquet Cigars.

1900 Washes
Fishing Tackle
..Barbed Wire..
W. J. Clarke & Co

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

...AGENTS WANTED...
FJret claeA proposition to energetic

ladies and gentlemen. One for each
township dcfllrcd. Good pay and steady
employment. Send for booklet and
practical guiae to agems at once,

T. H. BENTON, Qcaeral Ageat,
Qoodaough Bdg., Portland, Ore.

,;t,tlrVWNt-r

It Pays to Trade ,at the Peoples Warehouse,

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE
...Reliable Goods Only...

1902 WASH GOODS

Agents

,

patterns

The most complete line of Wash Dress

Goods ever shown here. This is no

. exaggeration. Many of the ladies that

attended the Instrumental Concert can

tell .yotf. Watch this space; it wili
both interest and pay you.

II PitesielB
1

PENDLETON, OREGON.

Orders

for

i
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Frazer Opera House
;Ji Qoo L. Lese nnd Malhigor, Jan. B. Welch, Local Manager. $
Hi . ft

Hi

Hi

fit

Wednesday Evening, March

Mr. Daniel Sully
PRESENTING THE NEW YORK SUCCESS

The
Parish Priest
AMERICAN MARVELOUS STRENGTH

Prices: Lower Floor, $1.00, Gallery, 50c.
Seats on Monday morning at Frazier's.

BUY THE

Best Babbitt Metal

IN 10 POUND BARS.

For line shafting and all
bearings of machinery
of the mill or factory it
cannot be surpassed : : :

Made from Type Metal.

Mall

Filled

Send

niOtor,

AN OF

sale

East Oregonian Office, Pendleton, or.

Gasoline Engine for Sale
A five horse power gasoline engine with pipes and fittings, oil tanks

and water tanks, everything necessary to set up and operate, Engine
and are all new, being in use only a few weeks.

is very economical and guaranteed to be satisfactory. Price
250 including fittings. Address

' '

'

Samples.

12

DRAMA

"'
'

fittings
Engine

Bast Oregonian, Pendleton, Oregon.


